Licensed to sell real estate in Iowa and Missouri, Kenny Herring is a versatile member of the Peoples Company team who strives to provide an unparalleled level of customer service to his clients. As an Accredited Land Consultant, Kenny is driven by a persistent work ethic and positive attitude with the motivation to satisfy all parties of a real estate transaction.

Presenting 80 acres m/l of productive farmland located southwest of the growing city of Norwalk. The farm consists of 57.93 tillable acres with an average CSRs of 69.3 (CSR 66.8). Several excellent building locations, utilities available at the road. Located entirely in Section 28 of Linn Township, Warren County, Iowa.

Farm Details: Pending Reconstitution

Directions: From Interstate 35 at the Cumming exit, travel east on Highway G14 for 1.5 miles to 30th Avenue. Take 30th Avenue south two miles to Dubuque Street. Take Dubuque Street east for half a mile to 38th Avenue. Travel south on 38th Avenue to Eisenhower Street. The property is on the south side of Eisenhower Street and the west side of 40th Avenue. Look for signs.

More Info: PeoplesCompany.com